How to Get Involved

WELCOME HOME!...Thanks for joining us to celebrate God’s love and promises! Home is where the heart is. As we gather around Christ’s table, let’s enjoy communion with Him. Come again soon.

SPECIAL PRIVILEGE...to participate with commitment and joy in the Communion Service that Christ Himself originated. Jesus says to each of us, “Do this in remembrance of Me; I have given you an example, that you should do as I have done for you.” (Luke 22:19, John 13:15)

MIRACLES...happen in answer to prayer. Join us for our weekly prayer gatherings:

(1) Today: God’s Miracle Prayer Service, 12:10-12:30 pm, in the Teen Room, and
(2) Wednesday, 6pm, Thrive Prayer Gathering in the Friendship Center.

NEXT SABBATH: OPEN HOUSE GUEST DAY...Invite someone to be your guest and enjoy inspiring music, real-to-life Bible teaching, and a delicious Fellowship Meal.

TODAY—MEMORIAL SERVICE...for Robert Catron, 1:30pm this afternoon in the Friendship Center/Mary & Martha’s. We send our love and prayers for Mary and her family.

FALL FESTIVAL AT YACS...All are invited to YACS Sunday, Oct. 6, 12:30-3:30pm, for this family friendly event! Bring your appetites and invite your family and friends! See today’s Home-Word (bulletin insert) for more info.

GOD’S CLOSEST—OCT. 11...Volunteers are needed on Wednesday, Oct 9, 9am, to help set up, and on Friday, Oct. 11, 9am to help give children’s clothes away and clean up afterwards. Let your friends know.

ALL-CHURCH OUTREACH PLANNING-IDEA SESSION...October 12, 2pm, following a potluck meal.

YOU ARE INVITED...to an Art Show by Dr. Bill Robinson on Sunday, October 13, 11am - 3pm, in Mary & Martha’s. Dr. Robinson started painting by the age of 10 and has hundreds of beautiful paintings that have won numerous awards. (He was responsible for the huge mural in the Yakima Christian School foyer.) He will have a few prints for sale. Invite your friends to attend with you.

MEMBERSHIP TRANSFERS—first reading/ASSISTOR

Today: September 28

10:45am Worship & Praise Service/Communion

12:10pm God’s Miracles—Praying for our loved ones

1:30pm Memorial Service for Robert Catron (M & M)

Food Bank: Spanish/Espanol—Maria Estella

Mary & Martha’s: Dave & Debi Axford/Henry Lesser

Library: Dave Ratray/Mike Roediger/Sterling Sigworth/Lynette Wilson

Adults: Locations: Facilitators
Sanctuary (left): THRIVE Study Group—Pastor Harry/Rob Vixie
Sanctuary (right rear): Dennis Gaskill/Mike Johnson/Rick Sloop
Choir room (NE corner): John Fargo/Linda Sloop
“Elders” Room: Karen & Wayne Wasicko
Food Bank: Spanish/Espanol—Maria Estella
Mary & Martha’s: Dave & Debi Axford/Henry Lesser
Library: Dave Ratray/Mike Roediger/Sterling Sigworth/Lynette Wilson

Calendar

Today: Oct. 1

9:30am Sabbath School for Adults & Children
10:45am Worship & Praise Service/Communion
12:10pm God’s Miracles—Praying for our loved ones
1:30pm Memorial Service for Robert Catron (M & M)

Tues. Oct. 1

9:30am Food Bank
6:30pm Pathfinders
6:30pm Guard Your Heart

Wed. Oct. 2

6:00pm Thrive Prayer Meeting

Sabbath Oct. 5

9:30am Sabbath School for Adults and Children
10:45am Open House Guest Day
12:10pm God’s Miracles—Praying for our loved ones
Welcome

Worship & Praise
Prelude ● Here Yet Awhile ● Bach
Songs of Praise ● Lori, Harry & Friends
Welcome & Announcements ● Pastor Harry Sharley
Hymn of Praise ● I Come with Joy #400
Gifts of Love ● U.C.C. Outreach ● Jung Kim
Offertory ● This Is My Father’s World ● Kayla Kwon
United Prayer ● Jung Kim
Worship in Music ● Savior, Like a Shepherd, Lead Us ● Luke Kwon
Bible Message ● Pastor Austin Greer
The Odd Stone and the Old House

Ordinance of Loving Service
Families: Youth Chapel; Men: Junior Room (downstairs)
Women: Earliteen Room & Elders’ Room

Welcome to the Lord’s Table
Scripture Readings and Prayer
Symbol of Jesus’ sacrifice ● The bread
Symbol of Jesus’ life given ● The grape juice
Closing Prayer ● Pastor Austin
Postlude ● Psalm 20 ● Young

Special Love Offering at the door for People in Need

Church Office
(Located in the Friendship Center)
507 N. 35th Avenue, Yakima WA 98902
(509) 452-2041 Yakimasda@gmail.com
Visit our website: www.yakimaadventist.org

Office Hours
Mon, Wed, & Thurs 9am - 3pm
Tues 1-3pm

Our Staff
Pastor: Harry Sharley (509) 594-5577
Assistant Pastor: Austin Greer (559) 287-4223
Head Elder: Ed Mackenzie (509) 834-3149
Secretary: Nita Hinman (509) 452-2041

Yakima Adventist Christian School
1200 City Reservoir Rd., Yakima WA 98908
966-1933—Free tours & information packets
Pre-School, K-10, Before & After Care
Denise Carey, Principal

Wondering...?
- About weekday fellowship-study groups?
- How to volunteer to help out?
- Where to find free online and print Bible study resources?
- About children’s programs and weekday Christian education?
- About our powerful prayer ministry?
- About our church’s resources for needs in your life?
- Call Pastor Harry (594-5577)

Sabbath’s Rest Completed—6:50pm  Next Sabbath’s Welcome—6:38pm